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"' LOVE'S WELCOME.

Ti only aprrk In thp lltam,
'Tin only a mil on the sr.

But nmv ! am loneinu nnrl wilting
Trt wnirornr my Im-- bnrk to me.

Hp loft mo, with honrt true and trader,
A fortune to nook o'er the tnnln;

I iorm now to hoar him roponMna; i

In arrcnU so iiwpct that refrain:

Ooodhy, my Invert otip, frnnrtby, my darllnir.
Thnmrli I mint Inve you my fortune to find,

8iiy you'll bo faithful, loving and patient;
Hay that I'm leaving tnie behind.

Now nearer the ft hreere henrinc; :

That hravc little cm ft to the land,
And anon onee mrntn I'll lw ifnmlfnfr f.

ipUe my dear lnve hand In hand,
And now Into port alio la steering;

I (toe my dear hoy once atrain,
An I open my arm to my darling,

I Bniilinsly chnnne that refrain:

Welenme, my Invert one, welcome, my darling:;
Time hn a not chanced my fond love for thee;

If you art ill love me, any you arc willing;
Never again to roam tar o er the noa.

Woman a Life. to

DEATH IN HOTELS.

Peculiar View of the. Subject
Taken by Proprietors.

"I hud an experience in a Now
York hotel which struck me nt tho
time ns being rather odd and
brought vividly to my mind tho
liomeh'fsness of hotel life," eaid a
hotel boarder to a friend who hud the
him nt his homo for dinner. "A
friend of mine died in the hotel
where wo both had rooms. The first
thing I thought of was a bit of
crape or somp other ' emblem of
mourning for his door. So I went
to the clerk and asked him if they
had any mourning emblems in tho
house.

"lie looked nt me in amazement
and said lie had been in the hotel
business for 20 years and never had
that question asked him before.
Then 1 asked him if there would be.
any objection to my buying some-
thing

the
of tho kind and putting it on

my dead friend's door.
" 'Certainly there would,' he re-

plied.
if

'It would never do. It would
alarm the other boarders; might as
well slick a scarlet fever sign on
the door. And,' he added in a pecul-
iar manner, 'please do not have your as
friend's funeral from the hotel if
you can help it.'

" 'Why not ?' I asked.
'"I don't know,' he answered.

Tmt somehow guests don't expect
people to die in a hotel. Of eouivc
they do die, but it is usually unex-
pected.'

"I reckon he was right. I don't
know why anybody should want to
die deliberately in a hotel.'"

COI.DfesT SPOT ON EAilTH.
There are no points in Europe

where tho cold records of America
arc eclipsed, but in Asia our lowest my

records are thrown completely in
the shade. Siberia lias I lie coldest
weather known anywhere in the
world. At Werchojansk, Siberia,
90.4 degrees below zero was observ-
ed in January, 1888, which gets
away below anything ever known in
the world before or since. At that
point the' average temperature, for to

January is nearly G l degrees below.
This town is situated at an eleva-

tion of 330 feet above the level of
tho sea, and during the entire win-
ter tho weather is nearly always
calm and clear. Perhaps the major-
ity of

wo

of people suppose that the cold-
est' weather in the world is at the
north pole, but reliable observation
made by explorers disproves this
theory completely.

SYMPATHETIC OltUANS.
Nature often shows her kind

helpfulness by bringing healthy or-
gans to the relief of diseased ones.

If one kidney loses its functional
power, the other will enlarge and do at
the work of both. If both are mt' for less affected, tho vessels of t.
skin may come to their aid ar
pour out on tho surface what wou
otherwise cause fatal blood poiso;
ing. On tho other hand, when tl.
porc3 are stopped by a chill the kic
iieys come to tho rescue and do
largo part of the skin's work. Thifc
explains why it is bo dangerous for
the sufferer from diseased kidneys
to take cold.

HOW A UI'TTEIIFI.Y SLEEPS.
The butterfly invariably goes to

Bleep head downward. It folds and
contracts its wings to the utmost.
The edect is to reduco its size and
shape to a narrow ridge, hardly dis-

tinguishable in shape and color I
from the seed heads on thousands of
stems around. The butterlly also it
sleeps on the top of tho stem. In
the morning, when tha sunbeams of
warm them, all these gray pied
sleepers on the grass tops open their
wings, and the colorless bonnets are
starred with a thousand living flow-

ers of purest azure.

T1IU FESTIVAL OF FOOI.S.

The "festival of fools" was a fea-

ture of each new year with tho Pa-

risians. It begun on tho 1st of Jan-
uary and continued for some days,
during which ail torts of absurdities of

and indecencies were licensed. This
feust was not celebrated after the
latter part of tho thirteenth centu-
ry. Fools or licensed jesters were
kept at court up to the time of
Charles I (lU-i5)-

, but tho ancient
feast was never revived by the peo-
ple.

In f'i)inpli:t!ico with recent
orders issued by the government,
larger und stronger mail curs are
being put into service on all rail-
roads throughout tho country.
This action has boon taken with
a view to affording better pro-
tection to tho mail clerks, in ad-
dition to protecting the mails, in
case of a wreck.

A REAL BIT
OF ACTING

A STORY OF AMATEUR 2
THEATRICALS.

"Won't you give us some of your
acting this evening, dear Mrs. Ster-
ling?"

The time was 4 p. m. Tlwough
tho window wo could see the rain
sweeping over tho lawn, as it had
never ceased to do for the lust 48
hours, and my guests lounged about
the big, uncomfortable hall in vari-
ous stages of ennui.

They had been discussing tho vi-

tal question of how tho evening was
bo got through. Music, suggest-

ed by our Wagner enthusiast, and
dancing, by tho waltzing girl, had
been gloomily rejected, and then
suddenly, as though smitten by an
inspiration, the little blond widow
had turned on me and burst out:

"Won't vou give us some of your
acting tonight, Mrs. Sterling?"

You sec, tho truth was, in the
days of her maidenhood, the wife of

Hon. Felix Sterling had toured
three years as leading lady of a well
known provincial comedy company,
and now, having resigned the plau-
dits of the fickle multitude for the
love and admiration of one, she still
occasionally amused her friends
with such smatterings of tho his-tron- ic

art as she possessed.
On this occasion the request

that I should employ my poor tal-

ents to divert my guests was receiv-
ed with acclamation.

"Oh, yes; please net for us!"
came in a chorus from all parts of

hall, and young Charlie Fleet-
wood excitedly sprang up and offer-

ed to improvise a temporary stage
I would consent to perform on it.
I would not make any rash prom-

ises, being doubtful, indeed, wheth-
er my somewhat limited repertory
included anything that would servo

a monologue, and the subject
was still under discussion when ten
was brought in and with its fragrant
presence carried our thoughts away
from things theatrical to the more
important matter of satisfying the
cravings of physical nature.

Over tho sodden lawn, battling
with tho wind und ruin, half a dozen
eager looking men advanced and
steered straglit for the entrance
porch.

We watched their progress in
mild surprise, and then suddenly

curiosity was whetted by recog-
nizing' the foremost of the six as
one of tho keepers at the big luna-

tic asylum which stands grim and
silent about a league from Winston.
Lodge.

This man, a burly, hard faced
Yorkshi reman, .walked straight into
the hall after knocking and asked

sco Mr. Sterling. My husband
lazily rose and went with him to tho
door.

The keeper immediately com-
menced to talk to him in a loud,
excited voice, so loud, in fact, that

could not avodd overhearing part
what he said, and that had tho

effect of throwing my guests into
something like panic, for tho keep-
er spoke of a lunatic who had es-

caped from the asylum that morn-
ing after 'nearly murdering an at-

tendant. The lunatic was still at
large and had been seen not half an
hour ago lurking in a plantation
near our house.

"Mercy, on usl He may conio here
any moment!" exclaimed my

Aunt Margery, in a 6tato of high
terror.

"Hadn't we 'hadn't wo better
have all tho doors locked and bolt-
ed?" the waltzing girl suggested,
with a shudder.

"I shall certainly look under the
bed and in tho wardrobe tonight'."
asserted tho blond widow, where-
upon t'harlio Fleetwood expressed
his firm belief that "ladies always
did that," which sally only raised a
rather feeble laugh.

"What sort of a chap is he?" wo
heard Felix ask tho keeper.

"Tall cluip, sir; thin, snow white
hair, face deathly pale, eyes like
lire."

"Uniph ! Well, fromwhut you say
fancy tho sooner you get him un-

der lock and key again the better
will be for tho community. No,

we have not seen or heard anything
him. If wo do, wo will let you

know at once."
It was with rather u grave faco

that my husbaed returned to us.
But he spoko some words to allay
our alarm; nothing to bo frighten-
ed about; ho would soon bo caught.
They were now scouring the coun-
tryside in search of him.

Hut ncverthelessiit wus some timo
'before the more nervous members

our circle quito recovered their
equanimity, and when the timo
came for retiring to dress for din-

ner that lunatic was still tho lead-n- g

topic of conversation.
"Well, have you prepared your

programme for 'tonight. Mrs. Ster-

ling?" Charlio Fleetwood asked
when wo met in.tl.he dining room.

"Don't ask questions," I answer-
ed. "Let it bo fa pleasant surprise
for you."

AfterwardJboJ h question' and an-

swer proved i to Huuve a strange sig-

nificance.

Wo were sittingjin tho drawing
room after dinner.. Felix was talk-
ing to tho blond widow about a cu-

rious book of heraldry fho had been
reading. lip saiifho jyould shoWj

her the vniuni.; in question and rose
to go to the library lo fekh it.

Now, Winston Lod re, which wo
have been accustomed to take ouch
year for the shorn ing season, con-
sists of an imposing central pile,
with two log wings extending ea.--t
and west.' Tho house was too big
for our requirements, consequently
we only occupied the center and the
west wing. Hut it was into the east
wing that my husband had now
gone, the library being situated
there.

Ho hud scarcely left the room
when I recollected that the book he
wanted wus not in the library at all,
mid to save him the futile task of
looking for it t ran after him.

I crossed the hall and plunged
down the narrow oak paneled corri-
dor leading to the east wing. My
course was unillumined save for ti e
dim moonlight that penetrated tho
mullioned windows, but I knew my
way well enough and marched along
without hesitation.

I passed through the lofty pic-
ture gallery, with its rows of old
world faces and grim guardian suits
of armor. Out into the second pas-
sage I went, a low, tortuous passage,
very dark and smelling of musty
tapestry.

Suddenly, ns I was groping my
way along. I saw a slight mowuu'nt
in front of nu1, and there, bet. a few
fect away, stood a gray, silc:it hu-

man figure.
"Felix, is that you?" I s;'id, and

I won't be positive that there was
not the suspicion of a quaver in my
voice.

There oai.no no answer to the
question, und the figure commenced
to glide away down the pas- -' a

Without waiting to get thorough-
ly frightened, 1 followed it, quick-
ening my pace a little. The Myste-
rious form did the same.

Along and along we went, twist-
ing and turning among the laby-

rinth of passages, and then at last,
coming round a sharp corner, there
was a shaft of hjilit through a half
open door the door of the library,
where my husband was.

I darted forward, feeling quite
brave, now that I was in the vicini-
ty of Felix. Hut I was too late. The
form glided into the room, silently
closing the door, and I heard the
key turning in the lock.

I stood there for a moment or
two, puzzled, doubtful, alarmed.
All at once there rushed upon me a
horrible presentiment of impending
doom and with it a wild, irresistible
desire to learn what was going on
in that room.

I tried the door. It was securely
locked. A few yards down the pus-sag- e,

high up in the wall, wn a
small window looking into the libra-

ry. Directly .underneath it v.a; a
heavy oak table. On to that table
I scrambled and glued n.y eyes to
tho dust dimmed pane.

Shall 1 ever forget what 1 saw ?

I have dreamed of it a thousand
tinies-an- d awaked shuddering in tin
agony of terror.

"Felix, Felix! Turn round!
Look !"

Those were tho words I rhriclrcd
ns I dashed my bare hand through
the window anil withdrew it, bleeil- -

And my warning was not a mo-

ment too soon. As my husband
knelt in a corner over n pile of
books tho tall, white haired figure
was already close on him, an up-

raised, weighted stick in his hand,
the raging tire of insanity gleaming
in his eyes.

Hut 1 was just in time. On hear-
ing my voice my husband sprang
round, caught the descending slick
on his arm and closed with his ad-

versary in a fearful life and death
struggle.

Which waff worse, I wonder, to
grapple with that madman, to lyive
his eyes staring into yours, to l'cel

his hot breath on your faco und to
know that gradually he was over-

powering you, or to be the one who
looked on, to see the being you lov-

ed best on earth fighting desperate-
ly, fighting for very life, and yet lo
ttaiitl there utterly impotent?

Hut no. Thank heaven, I was not
intircly impotent. With a cry of
,ncouragenient to my husband, 1

sprang down, bunched up my skirls
and raced back along the passage.
I ran as 1 never had run before. 1

knocked against furniture in tho
darkness, I stumbled and fell, but
still, impelled as by n supernatural
force, I rushed on.

Through the picture gallery 1

went, down the second corridor,
across the hall, into the drawing
room.

I must, have looked a remarkable
figure ns I rushed in anion'.

guests. My hand wus bleeding, and
the blood had stained my whito
evening gown. My luiir wus half
down, my dress wus torn. Hut whac
did appearances matter to me?

"The madman!" I gapped, punt-
ing for breath. "Tho escaped mad-

man! ITe bus got into the east wing,
and Felix, my husband We must
burst tho door open! Come, come!"

All eyes were turned on me, but
not a soul offered to move.

"Don't you understand mo?" I
cried, wringing my hands in impa-
tience. "There is not a moment to
lose. My hnsband is fighting for his
life! Why don't you come? Mr.
Fleetwood, you hear mo? Have pity,
have pity!"

I sprang upon Charl'q Fleetwood
like a tigress and strove to drag him
from the room by main force. What
diabolical spell possessed them all
that they woro indifferent to my ap-

peal? ft all seemed liko a horrible
dream unreal, grotesque

"You will bo too lute!" I scream-
ed, in a perfect trouzv. "Felix, will

bo' dead st ranged y that mad- -

man's fingers strangled, stiau- -

f;lol !"
I repeated that awlul word,

scarce Know ing wnat i sain, i no
Mood was rushing wildly in my
bend. I began lo reel, clutching des-

perately at the air, and then, of a
sudelen, a strange, baif remembered
sound rippled through the room a
pound terrible to listen to at first,
yet giving me in the end an inkling
of the truth.

It was the sound of hand clap-

ping in applause. They thought I
was acting!

I stormed and raved and shrivl.ed
as surely no actress could or would.
I entreated and implored and st rug-ple- d

the while with the feeling of
faintness and numbness, that was
stealing on r me.

And then at length, seeing ('..;
my cITorts to make thein under-
stand were utterly useless, I sud-

denly stopped and summoned up a
smile as I listened to their applause
and congratulations.

Somehow or other I induced
them to follow me from the room,
telling them that I had something
to show them in the east wing a
further entertainment, which my
husband and I had prepared. Their
curiosity was whetted, and they con-scnte- d

to dawdle along behind r.ie,
laughing and chattering the while.

Only when they heard that la.'t
despairing cry of Felix did Fleet-

wood and one or two of the other
men begin to gain a glimmer of the
truth. It was with ccr increasing
alarm that they hurried forward
and tried to force the library door,
and finally, using the oak table us a
ram, burst it open.

All of which I recollect as some-

thing that happened when 1 was in
a semit ranee. I have a vague mem-

ory of looking into the room and
seeing several persons there and a

struggle going on. 1 can recall the
sight of Felix running out, pale a::-- !

limping, but smiling, ami of hist

holding out his arms to me. I went
to meet him, and then 1 swooned.

Answers.

ciiF.rnixfi.
Among the people who revel in

the lugubrious things of this world
and mourn with exceeding pleasure
may safely he counted Mrs. lhiukey,
a character in "The Farringdoiis."

Mrs. Ilankev is telling about the
recent wedding of her niece Susan
and prophesying the probable end
or the bridegroom wnn consuioranie
unction.

"How is your sister herself?" in-

quired Mrs. ibiteson. "I expect she's
a bit unset now that tho fuss 13 "till

over and she hasn't a daughter left
to bless herself with."

Mrs. Ilankev sighed chccrfullv:
"Well, she did seem rather low spir-
ited when all the mess was cleared
up and Susan had gone oir to her
own home, but I says to her: 'Xever
mind, Sarah, and don't worry your-
self. Now that the weddings are
over the funerals will soon begin.'
You see, you must cheer folks i:p a

bit, Mrs. IJateson, when they're feel-

ing out of sorts."

STATIOXEIIY FOR FAKMXUS.
As the vears go by it is plcasiiv.r

to note that more farmer.; write let- -

ters on printed letter heads and
have their cards on their envelopes.
It was onee thought. that no one1
could do this unless he was engaged
in the production of some specialty
or breeding some pure blood farm

Let the farm be named, and then
give that, with the name of the own- -

cr und his nostolTieo address, and
the business is done. The cost of
printing is trifling in comparis on
with its benefits. Lanark (Ills.) '

Gazette.

cort,D'T br worse.
''I have here," remarked the long

iiuireu mini ua lie jaw a oaniiie 01
manuscript tpon the editor's desk,

two poems. Which is the belter?'
With a weary sigh the editor

gic.iced over the first he came to,
then laid it down.

"Tho other's tho better," said he,
resuming his interrupted labors.

"It is mighty queer," says the
fjcrautou uazett, "now some
people will stand upon their hind
feet and paw the air when some
item of news happens to be a
little off on facts; yet these same
people would not tell you the item
if you ask for it before tho paper
was printed. There are some
people from whom you could not
draw a local with a corkscrew
they absolutely don't know any
news. But after the paper comes
out they will say that you are
misinformed about some local
happening and wonder why you
caunot get ihings straight."

Bayard II. Morrison, analytical
chemist, a fter examining samples
of Philadelphia water, makes the
startling statement thatl'hiladol-phian- s

drink 1.000,000 pounds of
dirt daily. Of this amount HO

tons are organic matter, chiefly
ana vegetable retuse, ana

fa) tons are coil. The remainder
is clay, liulo and irou.

Tho expenses connected with
fie funeral of tho late Queen
Victoria, of England, is estimated
at tjl:,()00. Upwards of fcr7,0(0

rwns spent in tho housing and
entertainment of foreign guests.

Not even the armless wonder
of museum fame could win at
jwlier without ;ood bauds.

Tho bill collector should know
the his and outs of his business.

Spurring A Man To Success.

"Tlu'i o's nothing like f.'i. iu;;' ;i

boy a lit lb.' encouragement mh-- i

jn a while," said u weallhv
down-tow- n merchant the otlti--

day. "I Know I owe a great deal
to a remark ti crabbed old farmer
made to ine when I was quite
small.

"I was trying to split u cross

u :

grained hickory log, and as (mrj;
wood pile was (dose by the road-
side, my efforts attracted tliL.
notice of a fanner, who stopped
his team.

"I was greatly Mattered by. bis J
attention, because lie was tho ' :

crossest and surliest man in lovu
and never took any notice of u- ;

boys, except to sit iu oreiiar;!
with a shot gun in bis band when
the apples were ripe. Sol put '5
in my best lick's, and covered my y.'JJ

hands with blisters, but the log "'5

refused to split. I bated to be
beaten, but there w as no help for
it. The old man noticed my
chagrin.

"Hump! I thought you'd hev lo
give it up!' he said with a chuck-
le.

"I made no reply; but the way
that ax-liea- went into that log
was a revelation to inc. As I
drove it into the knots they yield-
ed. There was a cheerful crack-
le, tho gap widened, and soon the
halves lay before mo and the
fanner drove off discomfited.

"But I never forgot that scene.
When I first uvnt into business
I made mistakes, an every young
inn ii will do. But whenever I got.
caught in a doubtful enterprise I
reirietnember that my fi'ieiic'.s
were standing arornd waiting foi
the chance to say. "I thought
you'd hev to give up!"

"Iu spite of himself, that old
farmer gave me the keynote of
my success.

So you see that, if a boy has
any grit iiihiin, he is bound to
profit by tho right sort of eucour- -

agemeut; and in that connection,
I may remark, a well placed sneer
is ot(m wovth moro th.m u ,)arrol
of taffy." Puck.

Even to a woman who d rosso,
well a suit for divorce isn't always
becoming.

You can drive a horse to a

brewery wagon, but you can't
make him drink.

A man must have the key lo tho
situation before ho can wind up
his affairs.

A boy iu the family always
comes in handy when the pie loft
over isn't enough to save.

Tho mau who never smiles is no
more, to be trusted than the dog
who never wags his tad.

.
Uou't bo too free m abusing

"tlior people lor being fools; as
you may be one yourself.

... ,

at tlie live news ol the Hay is
to be found in tho death notices,

The girl who uses mileage to
keek her hair in curls has been
stuck up ever since.

When a man does anything
notovvor thy, ho nearly makes
hhusolf disagreeable in looking
for credit.

Some people pick- their coin- -

pany. Other people are not sat-

isfied unless thoy pick their
company to pieces.

Tf 1K)01. m ,jUt ,.,10W

how littlo some millionaires enjoy
their wealth there would be less
envy in tho world.

The Maryland legislature is go-

ing to establish an educational
qualification for the suffrage. It
would not be a bad requirement
to have in Pennsylvania.

When you are billions, use
those famous little pills known as
DoWitt's Little Early liisei s to
cleanse theliverandbowels. They
never gripe. Trout's drug store.

A shovel manufactory is a new
industry being established at
Johnstown with a total capacity
of 100 dozen shovels per day.
Thoplautis expected to bo put
into operation early iu April.

Let us hope that between them
tho two great parties in the state
will be nolo to contrive a lirsl
class, ellicient ballot law, one
that will give no unfair advantage
to anyone and that will make vot
ing a very simple thing.

Tho lingering cough following
grippe calls fur One Minute Cough
(jure. For all throat and lung
lPonblcs lhis is theonlr harmless
reuiody that' givos iinnioiliato

; I'otsults. Prevents Consumption,
!

Trout's drug store.
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